
SCIENCE. 

a n d  PI lamid Mountains " Ic is unfortunate that the exact local- 
i ty of the  collection is not given:- 

Gryphea dtlatata var. tucurncar~,Rlarcou. 
Ostrea marshii, as d e t e ~  ntined by Marcou. 
Gryphea pitcheri, Morton, 
Exogyra texnna, Roerner. 
Ostrea quadriplicatu, Shumard. 
Trigonza cmoryzz, Conrad. 
Cardiu~nhilla~~zcin,Sow. 

Cytherea Eeone7zsis, Conrad. 

TzcrriteEla seriatun gi*anuluta, Roemer. 

P ~ n n a ,Sp. 

Ammonites 

Peeten. 

Finally, the writer wishes to state that he is not prepared, nor 

d ~ e she desire, t o  write a final treatise on the Tucumcari, which 
can never be properly related until the atlas-sheets of the United 
State3 Geological Survey are completed for the region. Tucum-
car i  is but a single station in the vast group of phenomena belong- 
ing to  the deposition and dc~gradation of the Las Vegas and Llano 
Estacado Plateaus and the Canadian Valley, and to be properly 
understood, i t  would be necessaty to write a treatise on the whole 
region. One thing is settled hejond all doubt in my mind, 1101~- 
ever, and that  is that the G d~latata beds of the region do not 
belong to the  Jurassic, hut are undoubtedlj of Cretaceous age. 
On the other hand, i t  may also be safely assumed that the Grgphea 
d~lattrta,Sow , of M,rrcou, ic; not the same as G. pitcher&, Morton, 
as has been asserted by many authors, nor does it occur in the 
Ciet aceous beds of c e n t ~ a l  Texas, so far  as the rrriter is aware. 
But this is  a question which cannot be discussed in t~l l ig ibly  until 
a thorough revision of the Grypha t~s  is made. 

In  conclusion, permit me to  say that there is not one trace of 
the  Jurassic fornution over the Texas region, as Mr. IIarcou so 
pooitively affirms, and, furtherrnole, tha t  there is n o  e \  idence tlrat 
i t  was ever there, the n hole trend of the testimony being to show 
that  that region was land dut ing tlie J t l rass~c period. 

If the writer should devote his time to criticising the norks  of 
his contempordries or ptedecessxs, he would have little time for 
re-earch. I t  llas been m y  practice, however, under the  opinion 
t l tat  all knswleclge is progressis e, to see the good in the works of 
o t h r ~ s ,  and to correct any errors wittlout abuze. I n  all I baxe 
published on the Texas region, theie is not a line wlticlr was  
written wit11 the desire to di-crerllt any man, and yet I be!ie\e 
that  my severest ctitics n7ill ccnfees that there has been great ad- 
rance in opinion since I undertook the renaissance of geologic 
s tudy  in Texas 

31. colltction, from Tucumcari are in  Fvasliington, and are 
open to the insp2ction of anyone inter sted. ROBT T. HILL 

Chloropia. 

THE raqe of Wallian, reported on page 360 of the  latest vol- 
ume of Science, \vonld seem to be one of terilporary Chlotaopia. 
Jlore extended and carefully recorded observations, while the ob- 
serrer i; looking a t  variou.; objects under various conditions, 
wonlcl be very desirable. E. W. SCRIPTURE. 

Tala University, S e w  Haven. 

T rees  a s  a Fac to r  in Climate. 

I ONCE obserred a signal case of the effect of tlees in  de te~min-  
ing rainfall A few yeala ago I was ~ a l k i n g  along a road in 
t l le so-called backbone of E n g l ~ n d  a t  at1 elevation of from 800 to 
1,000 feet ahove the sea level. I t  was a dull, calm October day, 
and the 11111s on either side v e l e  cased in  mist. Whele  I was no 
ra in  mas falling and the ground was quite dry.  As I passed on 
the road enteied and t~abe l sed  a \\003 of fir trees. H e ~ e1 a t  
once encountered a gentle dr~zzle  Fa1 from suspecting tlrat the 
t iees mere playing any  part i n  the matter, I conclucled that the 
expected wet weather had a t  la-t set in. When the road emerged 
fioln the ~ o o d  a t  its opposite extleniitg I found that no lain was 
there fdlling 01 had fallen. St111I did not connect the trees with 
t h e  doivnfall, but  imagined that  the weatlrer had again i m p r o ~ e d .  

On returning from my de~t inat ion about t l i ~ e e  hours after-

war& I found that  the rain was still falling in the wood, but 
that i t  ceased as soon as I emerged into the  open country. The 
ground, too, within the  wood was wet, still all around i t  was 
dry. Hence it appeared that a slight rain must have b ~ e n  fall-
ing for t he  greater part  of the ddy within the wood, but not i n  
the  bare Aelds and heath land outside. 

Thus under certain conditions of the weather the presence of 
trees may determine rainfall n-hicli would not take place in their 
absence. J. W. SLATER. 

London, England. 

Mineral Wax. 
I notice an  account and iuquirj  in Scteq~ceof J u n e  16 in regard 

to  the receipt a t  the National IIuseum of specimens of natural  
wax co~n ing  from Portland, Oregon, derived from the shore; of 
the  Colurnbia River, and fronl other accounts it is found along 
the coast froni the Columbia River Lo Puget s Sound. 

The material has been well known for the past half century as 
mineral wax, native paraffin, oeokerite and lastly as ozocerite, a 
hydro-ca~bon compound (hydrogen, 15 per cent; carbon, 85 per 
cent -va~iable); supposed lo be derived from bituminous and 
lignite coal formation by infiltration and crystall~zation. I t  is 
generally found i i z  sitzc in the neighborhood of coal and lignite 
beds and in  the bituaiinous clays or sl~ales. 

The legend as to its being derived from a ureck is a most ab- 
surd one. I t  is  a resinous wax i n  consi-tencj and translucency, 
n i t h  slructure sometimes foliated ; color brown or yellowi~li-
blown by transmitted l ight;  leek gleen by reflected l ight ; odor, 
aromatic, in spesimens that  I h a l e  examined, having the char- 
acteristics and feel of heeawax Itla'; had teen lying for some t ~ m e  
in water. 

It is mined in ~ a r i a b l e  quan t i t~esin Germany, Austria, Turkey, 
and England, associated with the  soft coal and lignite bed*. 

I n  Galicia alone about 31),000 tone have been mined since its 
discovery there in 1839. I t  is used in Europe principally in the 
nlanufacture of candles and b j  refining in place of beeswax and 
paraffin. I t  is  said to be an excellent electrical insulator. 

In the United States it is miueil ? t i  sit26 a t  Soldiers Summit, 
U ~ n t a h  County, and in Emery County, Utah. Sixty-five thousand 
pounds \Tele marketed in 1888, ~ i t h  a yearly increasing output. 
The whole product of tlte United States in  1890, includ~ng the 
Oregon find, reachecl 850,000 pounds. 

The imports of niinelal wax, ozocerite, under the names of 
bay or myrtle, Brazilian an11 Chinese wax, in 1890 were over one 
and a half million pounds. 

I t  has been found in s~ttci n  th in  seams in the  ligulte beds of 
Olegun, Washington, and B~i t i sh  Columbia. The deposit5 along 
the Columbia River aeil on the sea-*l;ore of Oregon are no doubt 
the deblis froni lignite beds near by. C D HISCOX. 

361 Broadway, New York. 

The Seismological Jour~zalqf J q a l z .  Editecl by JOHNMILNE, 
F.R. S. 

IN1880 the Seismological S ~ c i e t y  of J apan  was founded by a 
nutnber of earnest students of seismology in that  country, 
prominent amongst whom was the editor of this Journal. I n  
the  earlier years of its exktence iis membership inclnried such 
well-known names as Rfilne, Gray, Ewing, Mendenhall and others 
a t  tha t  time resident in Japan, and their interest iu the science 
led especially to the invention of many instrumental appliances 
for the study of earthquake pheno~nena, s3me oC which have been 
copied wherever earthqualccs a le  obaervel, and in some respects 
have revolutionized the science of experimental seismology. I t  
also resulted iu the estahlishmeiit of a chair of seismo!ogj in the 
Imperial University of Japan, a ~ i d  the organization of a bureau 
controlling a central ohserratory and some 700 outside stations. 
Of late years, howerer, the interest iu the society has declined, 
partly through tlie return of some of its most active suppor:ers to 
England and America, and, after publishing sixleen volumes of 
Transactions, i n  1892 the society ceascd to exist. Profesror 
Milne, however, still remains in Japan and has deterinined to 
continue the publication of seismol~gical litera,ture in the present 


